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Domestic Violence Awareness Month 2019 
MCEDV Member Events 
 
Aroostook County: Hope and Justice Project 
• Rock It Up Madawaska – Sept. 5, 6:00, Madawaska Bicentennial Park  
• Chalk It Up, Fort Kent – Set. 20, 1:00, Sears Parking Lot in Fort Kent 
• Light It Up Houlton – Oct. 3, 6:00, Houlton Recreation Center  
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/hopeandjusticeproject 
 
Washington & Hancock Counties: Next Step Domestic Violence Project 
• Domestic Violence Awareness Walk & Finding Our Voices Reception – Oct. 1, 5:00, UMaine Machias  
• Domestic Violence Awareness Walk – Oct. 17, 12:00, YWCA in Bar Harbor 
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/NEXTSTEPDVPROJECT 
 
Piscataquis & Penobscot Counties: Partners for Peace 
• End Domestic Violence Days: Piscataquis – Oct. 3, Stutzaman's Farm Stand, Sangerville 
• End Domestic Violence Days: Bangor – Oct. 5, West Market Square, Bangor 
• End Domestic Violence Days: Lincoln – Oct. 24, The Gazebo, Lincoln 
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/partnersforpeaceme 
 
Waldo, Knox, Lincoln & Sagadahoc Counties: New Hope for Women 
• Healing Through Art Exhibit – Oct. 1 - 31, Waldoboro Public Library  
• Empty Place at The Table Memorial – Oct. 2, 9:00 - 5:00, Unity College  
• Empty Place at the Table Memorial  Oct. 3, 9:30 - 4:00, Belfast City Free Library  
• Healing Through Art Exhibit – Oct. 7 - Oct. 11, Patten Free Library  
• Empty Place at the Table Memorial  Oct. 8, 9:00 - 4:00 Rockland Public Library  
• Empty Place at the Table Memorial  Oct. 10, 9:00 - 4:00, Camden Public Library  
• Hope Tattoo Fundraiser – Oct. 11, 10:00 - 6:00 Sea Side Studios in Bath 
• Empty Place at the Table Memorial  -- Oct. 16, 9:00 - 6:00 Topsham Public Library 
• Empty Place at the Table Memorial  -- Oct. 17, 9:00 - 6:00, Skidompha Public Library in Damariscotta  
• Empty Place at the Table Memorial – Oct. 18, 10:00 - 4:00, Waldoboro Public Library 
• Empty Place at the Table Memorial  -- Oct. 22, 2:00 - 7:00, Richmond Public Library  
• Empty Place at the Table Memorial  -- Oct. 23, 10:00 - 6:00 Boothbay Memorial Library 
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/NewHopeMaine 
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Somerset & Kennebec Counties: Family Violence Project 
• 3rd Annual Race to End Domestic Violence – Oct. 20, 9:00, KVCC Alfond Recreation Center, Hinckley 
• Domestic Violence Vigil, Oct. 2, 6:00, Coburn Park, Skowhegan 
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/familyviolenceproject 
 
Oxford, Franklin & Androscoggin Counties: Safe Voices 
• Domestic Violence Vigil – Oct. 7, 6:00, Congress Street Park, Rumford  
• 8th Annual Walk to End Domestic Violence --Oct. 16, 5:30, Hosmer Field, Rumford  
• Domestic Violence Vigil – Oct. 7, 6:15, Longely Square, Norway  
• Domestic Violence Vigil – Oct. 7, 6:00, Lewiston/Auburn  
• Domestic Violence Vigil – Oct. 7, 6:00, Meetinghouse Park, Farmington  
• Domestic Violence Summit – Oct. 30, 9:00-3:00, Green Ladle, Lewiston   
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/SafeVoicesMaine 
 
Immigrant Resource Center of Maine 
• Building Bridges Conference – Oct. 10, Hilton Garden Inn Riverwatch in Auburn 
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/ircofmaine 
 
Cumberland County: Through These Doors 
• Voices Against Violence: A Night of Storytelling by Teens and Young Adults to Bring Hope, Healing, and 
Justice – Oct. 17, 7:00, Ludcke Auditorium on the UNE campus in Portland. Hosted by the University of New 
England in collaboration with Through These Doors & Maine Boys to Men. For more information: 
mainevoicesagainstviolence@gmail.com 
• The Opening: An Artists' Collaborative Exhibit in recognition of Domestic Violence Awareness Month – Oct. 
4, 4:30 -8:00, Oak Street Lofts Gallery in Portland. Hosted in collaboration with Daughters of Change. For 
more information: https://www.facebook.com/DaughtersOfChange 
• Purple Lights Displays in Downtown Portland, Bridgton, & Brunswick – Oct. 1 - 31 
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/ThroughTheseDoors 
 
York County: Caring Unlimited 
• Survivors Stories Project – Oct. 24, 2019, 5:30, Maine Repertory Theater, Pepperrill Mill in Biddeford 
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/caring.unlimited 
 
Statewide: Maine Coalition to End Domestic Violence 
• Patrisha Mclean’s Finding Our Voices Exhibit, Holocaust & Human Rights Center of Maine in Augusta, Sept. 17 
- Dec. 13. Opening Reception: Sept. 19, 5:00 – 7:00. Survivor Panel: Oct. 10, 6:00 – 8:00 
• Follow for Updates: facebook.com/mcedv 
